
'P.-TALK Getting it right 
Right.: save some Cllr 
l p:tce by forwltrdl ng some 
of your bait In the post 
Below: Removing ono or 
both rear seats g ives lots 
of added sp.~~ce 

Getting it right 

Shaun Harrison takes a look at the things you need 
to know if you're intent on taking a drive-and
survive fishing trip to the Continent 


I 
only ever d id it the 
once and would 
certainly not get 

myself i nto the same 
sit uation again. 

J was about to embartc on 
a early season trip to France 
and suddenly realised the 
gear was not going to fit In 
the car! lt was an absolute 
nightmare scenario try1ng to 
dec•de right illt the very last 
minute before settlflg olf 
what I was go.ng to leave 
behind and what I de"n•tely 
couldn 't afford to leave 
behind. l t had been a 
situation which was so easy 
to fall into. 

Bemard SI'SSOn and 1 had 
1 week booked through 
Anghng Unes at Remy, near 
the mighty Ortent In France. 
We had even got together 
on a couple of occasions 
pnor to the trip to make all 
the usual sorts of plans. You 
know the lYP< of thong. I 
guess at the end of the day 
it's reallY just an excuse to 

get together and talk about 
the forthcoming carp 
onslaught we all anticipate 
~fore a trip. 

Evetythu-.g was tooking
9ood nght up until the 
moment Bemard tumed up 
In his Range Rover to collect 
me and my gear. 1t soon 
became pretty obvious that 
we 1\ad bOth gone completely 
over the top with everythtng. 
Ho way in a month of 
Sundays were we gO'ng to fit 
In two lots of tackle and b~ut. 
There we were on my drive, 
sadly well aware that we 
were going to have to make 
sacnfkes with the bait and 
tbekle we had both thought 
we needed. 1 remember 
tumlng to Bernarcl and 
saying: "How does everyone 
else man.age it In normal 
sized cars?'" 

lt very much became a 
case of ..If you leave 10 kilo 
of bailt betund - 111 teave 10 
kilo behind .. , and so on. 

Since that day 1 have 

made sure I have utilised 
every last area of space 
when travelling ovcrse;:.s and 
paid particular attention to 
sensoble packing. Th<! last 

thing you want when a tong 
way from home is to be 
without a bit of ktt or 
alternate ba•t you really 
need. 

Bait 
W1th o little forward thinking 
there are many issues which 
can be resolved. I think the 
bi9gest problem both 
Bemard and 1had was the 
amount of bait we had 
packed. we are both batt 
'users' and like to catch carp 
whlch are obviously feeding 
upon the baits. J much profer 
to catch carp over beds of 
bait than on just a few 

Essential (by law) to have a Breakdown Triangle 
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scatten09s - I fed I have 
not only 9ot them feed•ng 
al\d caught them because 
they wanted to eat the b~ut, 
but also I have given the fish 

such bask advK:e~ but hav1ng 
w0t1<.ed behind the counter m 
an anglln.g shop for 25 years 
before doing what I am now, 
1 heard an sorts of nightmare 

onty do you gain the space 
taken up by the back of the 
Rat~ you also save a iai"Qe 
chunk of space where the 
~se of the .seat was ... In 

&Jropean law aJso 
requ;res you to display a GB 
s'9n on the rear of your 
vehicle. These are available 
in all car accessory places 
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a little bit or something back. stories of fall outs before the effect you get a secondary and many sup.el'markets, so ~ 
t-1ost bait companies will 

post bait on for you. I send a 
lot of ba•t to France for my 

trip had even started. 
fortunately, In my and 
8emard's case, we don't do 

footwell. 
With split back seats, you 

can remove just one ot them 

there iS no excuse. You will 
also need a breakdown 
triangle kit. Again, these are 

:;;,, 
customers. Not having to foiling out. If you only need to gain a a legall'equlrement and can ~ 
carry bait ~•th you can save 
loads ot SP'te in the car. So Getting on 

httte extra space. Fol' what it 
i5 worth, my car hasn't had 

be found in most cal' 
accessory she»$. ~ c 

long as you nave an address 
to send lt to where there will 
be someone to sign for 1t at 
the othel' end it's no 
problem, and the cost is so 
reasonable lt's ht~rdly worth 

lhts IS another maJOr rssue 
whk:h often occurs. You may 
think you get on w•th 
50meone l'eally well, but 
semi~ living with them for a 
week In another country can 

one of the bac:St seats an 
place tor two years• I have 
left the two~seater there, but 
completely removed the mini 
third seat. This gives me 
very easy loading of rods 

You wlll need to contact 
your insurance company to 
arrange car covel' wh1lst over 
there, similarly make sure 
you have some health cover 
for yourself. 
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the extra strain on the car 
fUiing it with heavy bait. 

Just in case 
Then are btts of kit we carry 
around whjch we realty don•t 
need two lots of. Certainly 
you need to equtp yourself 
wtth enough gear to be able 
to ffsh completely 
Independently, but when you 

be a totally different matter. 
Be warned, it can lead to a 
most unpleasant week's 
ftshtng, as well as a very 
mi5ef'able drive home. 

Mike sure you have 
ftshed in the UK w•th 
someone before going and 
fishing a week away from 
home with them. J must 
ndmlt there aren't many 

"One thing which isn't essential but 
I would strongly urge you to do is 
make sure you arrange European 
breakdown cover." 
and umbrellas, etc. without One thing which isn't 
things dl'aping over the essentltll but I would 
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~ start scrutinising your gear a 

lot of the emergency, just~in· 
case Items you carry you will 
proba~y ftnd your mate 
carrv•ng too. Thtngs like ftrst 
aid k•ts, spare torches, spare 
alarms, spare cameras, extra 

anglers t would be confident 
to ask about sharing a trip; 
in tact 1 do quite a few ot 
them alone these days. ThiS 
saves havang to try and ftnd 
two swims W1th1n l'e.ason.abte 
d•stance of each other and 

seats. 1 like to leave the 
main part of the seat In place 
on the other side to act as a 
barrier to stop thtngs 
tumbh.ng around. 

On French soil 

strongly u1'9e you to do is 
make sure you arrange 
European breikdown cover. I 
had a ctose shave a few 
years boO<, but fortunately 
the Land Rover managed to 
lamp back to the ferry in the 

c,.. 
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cooking untensils ... the list makes moving much less of There are a few essentiafs sor't of way only a Land 
goes on. Chances are you an ol'(leal when you only which you have to do before Rover could I lt was the last 
will be able to make quite a have yourself to think about. driving onto French soli. for time I risked a trip without 
space saving there. 

Dummy run 
Extra space 
There Is one thing you can 

obvious safety reasons your 
headlights in your car are 
designed to point away from 

cover. The thought of being 
stuck somewhere you don't 
fully understand the 

I wo1.1ld very much try and do which will give you a the on·coming traffic. Once language to me ~uates to a 
get togetMr the day before masSive 1mount of booos you start driVIf\9 on the potential mass.ve blft. 
the trip tor a btt ot a pre· 
load. TNs tS the only way to 

space: \n your car and that Is 
to remove ttte back seat. ll 

opposite side of the """' you
will be dazzling everyone. Travel 

guarantee you aren•t going may sound a littte drastic but Make sure you flt a tape kat I can•t stre:ss enough how 
to be in a nap moments most cars just have a few (available at the rerry alert you need to be at all 
before you ire due to set off bolts holding the back soot In terminal if you fof'9et to sort times whilSt drfvlng in 
on your adventure. It seems place. With the seat out~ not it before). France. Particularly when you 

You must dlspl•y a GB sticker Tax disc holder - lde•l for toll road ret:elpts 
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•re darting out to the shops 
first thing in the morning. 
Believe me, lt Is so easy and 
Indeed natural to pull out on 
to the ~d and drive on the 
same side as you do at 
home. l have done it myself 
- be wernedl 

One little tip here is to 
put a sticker '" the centre of 
the ste.nng wheel. the 
w1ndscrHn or the rear~view 
muTor •nth a aJTOw poi.ntang 
to the nght, lnchcabng whodl 
Side yOu shoukJ be driving on 
and which way to go around 
a roundabout. You need to 
put lt somewhere where it 
wlll really annoy you 
that wav lt Is likely to 
sink home. This may 
sound like childish 
advice but I can 
assure you there are 
• lot ol E119ilsh 
anglers each year 
With 5MaShed Up 
motors who w•sh 
they hod done just 
that. 

Toll roads 
Toll roads are 
something we 
aren't partlcularty 
used to here In the 
UK, but you are 
almost certain to 
come across them in 
France. You will pull up 
at the bamers and have 

to get out ot tf'l~ car (unless 
yot~r passenger can reach 
the ticket box on their side) 
and go remove a ticket from 
the machine on the left. This 
will raise the br~rrter 
allowing you to drive 
through. 

Now, it •s absolutety 
essential you keep th•s ticket 
safe. Don' Stmpty ~ave ~on 
the dashboard as it can blow 
around, f1tl down a vent or 
simply get misllld. You are 
going to need tf'lis ticket 
when you get to the next set 
of barriers. 1 put a tax disc 
holder on my sun visor for 
this type of thing. 1 get in 
the car, pop the ticket in the 
holder and drive off. There is 
no need for fumbling around 
in pockets or tooklng under 
seats trying to ftnd a tloket. 

Language 
To this day I f"e9ret not 
pay,ng as much attentton to 
the words I was st~pposed to 
be learning dunng French 
lessons at school as 1 did my 
female French teaCher's bum 
in tight jeans! l'm sure had 
she walked around with 
words on her bum J would 
have spoken much better" 
F~nch today. t remember 
that bum muCh Clearer than 
I remember any of the words 
on the blackboard. 

Because of this J would 
never dream of t~elling to 
France wtthout an Eng.lish/ 
French dtcuonary and a 
Engh<h/F~h ph"'se book. 
Don't expect the French to 
speak English - many of 
them won't. I keep telling 
myself I really should try and 
reteam French, but knowing 
my luC:k I will end up with 
anothef nice French teac:her 
to put me off concentrating. 

Maps 
I appreciate In this day and 
age many of you w1M have 
satetltte navt93uon systems 
to help you aSong your way. 
Don't <ety on tllese 1~. 
Things can go wrong. Make 
sure you have a back·up 
map with V0\1, too. The 
Michelln map IS by far the 
best I have seen and would 
always make sure I have one 
with me. lt ls often easier to 
look at a larQe map page 
when lootCing for something 
in partiCular than lt Is 
programming your Tom Tom, 
etc. 

eetow: This 
French common 
Is ono ofni«st 

c.nrp 1 ever 
caught 
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